1st Annual UW Oshkosh Fall Fest Challenge
1. Teams of 4-5 (1 Captain), or individuals have the option of being put into teams. Must have a
theme/team name! NO COST
2. Challenge runs from Thursday (Sept. 19) at 7:00PM until Saturday (Sept. 21) throughout the
Dragonboat Race & Festival (ending at 3PM)
a. A meeting will be held (Sept. 19, 7:00PM) in the Titan Underground to kick-off the event!
3. PART 1: Each team will have to visit 10 local businesses in the downtown area of Oshkosh.
a. Locations of each business will be given to each team prior to the start.
b. When at that specific location, a riddle/clue or a question will have to be answered in order to
verify completion of that visit.
i. Ex.) This famous photo is from the same year that _________ opened up. What year is it?
4. PART 2: Complete as many challenges as possible in point categories of 2, 5, and 10.
a. Challenges may require photo/video evidence for proof!
b. Upload to a MOBLI account with tags #UWOFFC2013 #YourTeamName
c. Must have a minimum of 30 points total.
5. Prizes will be awarded based on
a. 1st Place: Team Trophy + Gold Medals
b. 2nd Place: Silver Medals
c. 3rd Place: Bronze Medals
d. Finisher (completing all requirements): All finishers will receive a complimentary gift.
e. RAFFLE: All completed “Fall Fest Cards” will be entered into a raffle for a bundle of prizes.
i. Drawing will take place within 48 hours and the winner will be notified via e-mail.
More specific information will be provided in a meeting and emailed to the Captain of each team that
includes the challenges, more specific directions, and rules/regulations that must be adhered to.

SIGN-UP ONLINE AT —>
www.uwosh.edu/fallfest/fall-fest-challenge

Any questions, comments, or concerns? E-mail us at fallfest@uwosh.edu. Thank you!

